
HIE PANTOMIME,

“Humpty Dumpty,” was staged in. the

Opera House on Wednesday and Thurs-

day evenings. There were very large and

appreciative 'audiences to all the per-
formances. Amongst the many dainty
toilettes 'worn, 1 noticed Mrs .Tames

Watt in a cream silk gown, with berthe
of lace, and sleeves edged with same; Mrs

Marsack (Auckland) wore a beautiful old
rose silk,'With yoke of cream lace and

filet net, ornamented with silk tassels the
name shade as the silk; Mrs R. Jacjcson
wore a black chiffon taffetas gown, with
cream lace on her corsage; Mrs 11. Jack-
non. black and white figured silk gown.
With (cream lace, banded with black
velvet; Mrs H. Nixon, emerald green

silk, with overekirt of green sequin net,
shoulder scarf of g'reeti chiffon, and long
black satin opera coat, edged with feath-
er trimming; MiaM Nixon/1' cream silk,
with net, her corsage ■ was ■ made vfith
folded silver sispiins; Mrs Addeubrouke,

cream silk gown, with long cloth opera
coat, ornamented with braid; Mrs D.
Mason, black chiffon taffetas, with yoke
of transparent cream lace.; Mrs A, E. Kit-
chen wore a beautiful frock of Ute palest
blue silk, profusely trimmed with silver

sequins, white ostrich feather stole; Miss
Willis, pretty pale pink silk frock, with

vest and sleeves com posed of narrow

rows of Velenciennea lace and filet net;
her sister wore a becoming cream silk,
with kimono sleeves aud bands of silver

embroidery over filet net corsage; Mrs J.
.Foster, cream silk evening blouse, with

deep cream lace and filet net, black silk

skirt; Mrs Ashcroft, black silk, with fichu
effect of real lace; Mrs H. F. Christie

wore a beautiful electric blue Sshantung
silk, with the corsage profusely trimmed
adith gillk la.ee, and chiffon shoulder

scarf; Miss Ashcroft, pale heliotrope
silk frock, with bands of velvet of a

darker shade, and silver sequin net on

her corsage; Miss Brettargh wore a

very becoming pale pink silk, made in

Empire style, with lace on her corsage
and sleeves; Miss G. Stanford, claret-
shaded velvet Empire gown, with bolero

of deep cream lace, ornamented with
tassels; Miss O. Stanford, electric blue

velvet frock, with kimono strap* Ot

pale blue silk worked with French knots,
vest of cream lace and tiny velvet bowsj
Mrs. Mason, rose pink shaded floral silL
with chiffon and lace on her corsage;
Miss Mason, pretty pale pink chiffon
taffetas, with berthe of real lace; Miss
J. Mason wore a becoming Saxe blue
silk frock, made in Empire style, with
berthe -of Maltese lace and French knots;
Miss G. Anderson, white silk, with frills ,
of the same, white silk sash, and lace

on the bodice; Mrs. Harvey (Waverley)
wore a pale grey crepe de chine gown,
with gauged chiffon on her corsage, and
a spray of crimson roses; Mrs. R. Collins,
black chiffon taffetas, with berthe of
lace, and long grey cloth opera coat, in '/’

HEARNE'S mETIS

Tlxe Famous Remedy for

Coughs, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Pleurisy, Asthma <fc Consumption

Those who have taken this medicine are amazed at its wonderful influence. Sufferers
from any form of BRONCHITIS, COUGH, CROUP, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING, HOARSE-

NESS, PAIN OR SORENESS IN THE CHEST experience delightful and rapid relief; and

to those who are subject to COLDS ON THE CHEST it is invaluable, as it effects a COM-

PLETE CURE. It is most comforting in allaying irritation in the throat and giving strength
to the voice, and it neither allows a Cough nor Asthma to become chronic nor Consumption
to develop. Consumption is not known where “ Coughs ” have been properly treated with

this medicine. No house should be without it, as, taken at the beginning, a dose is

generally sufficient, and a COMPLETE CURE IS CERTAIN.
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BRONCHITIS and PNEUMONIA PNEUMONIA and PLEURISY BRONCHITISjind PLEURISY.
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prostrated by Cough. Pain and Fever, and was lying child could not live. At this stage I obtained from J. resided, told me of a medicine Hearne s Bronchitis

like a statue, unconscious. At this stage I was -per- Mr w q Hearne, Chemist, of Geelong, a bottle of Cure—from Victoria, which had cured her of a bad at-
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chitis Cure. I gave the medicine as directed, and there
each day from each dose of Hearne’s Medicine alone, and pleurisy entirely left me, and in abouta week I was ablo

was an improvement from the first dose of Hearne’s within three days he was free from the Cough, £neu- t 0 attend to my duties as usual. Yours
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each dose of the medicine. In a week she was perfectly factorily. He was out of bed at the end of a week, Melbourne Punch Office, Melbourne.

free from the Pneumonia, Congestion, Cough, Pain and completely recovered, and he is now
in perfect health.
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a fortnight she was jquite recovered, and is now in Carr-street, South Geelong, Feb, 6, 1908. ASTHMA—A 17 YEARS CASE*
splendid health, stronger than ever. Any person

asking for information about this grand medicine can Previous Treatment Failed.
be supplied by me, or by any of my neighbours who have
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my child from an early grave.—Yours gratefully, —
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Mr. Alex j Anderson, of Oak Park, Charlevllle,

roh*"- Station, Geelong East, Feb. 5, 1908.
e»rrt»l®te Cure Queensland, wrote:—“ After suffering from asthma for

•M seventeen years, and having been under a great many

nnssurtLJivie wr- w e different treatments without benefit, I was induced to try
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aboutthe wonder- Hearne’s Medicine for Asthma. After taking three
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««■ Never have the slightest return of the asthma."

Mr. Hearne. Sir,—l was very ill with Influenza be consumption, and various other treatments had been
- * a t-

•nd Bronchitis. A friend of mine persuaded me to try tried, but without benefit. It was at this stage that I / Hearne s Medicine cured me of Asthma, from which

your Bronchitis Cure. The first dose gave me imme- heard of your Bronchitis Cure, and sent to you for a - I had been suffaring for twenty-five years, during which

diate relief, and after taking the second bottle I am course of the medicine. When it arrived, too :11 time I had used almost every patent medicine on the

thoroughly cured. Its effect on me has been most to leave my bed, but I commenced taking it it once, and market—including asthma inhalations—without getting a

wonderful. lam 73 years of age.
I trust you will gradually improved. lam glad to say that the two cure. It was 8 years ago that the cure was effected

make use of this statement by publishing it for the bene- lots of medicine you sent have effected a complete cure, by Hearnes Medicine, and I now feel stronger than a

fit of humanity generally. Yours most respectfully, for which accept my very best thanks.—Yours gratefully, have felt for years—in fact, I feel splendid.

THOMAS R. TREZISE, I. BLAIR. C. WISEMAN,

Reedy Creek, Victoria. Westminster Bridge-road, S.E., London. Meredith, Victoria.

Beware of Imitations I The <reat success or HEARNE’S Bronchitis Cure has induced a number of

unprincipled persons to make imitations, each calling his medicine “ Bronchitis Cure,” with the object of deceiving

the unsuspecting, and so setting; a sale for an imitation which has none of the beneficial effects that HEARNE’S

Bronchitis Cure has. Consequently it has become necessary to draw your attention to this fact, and to request you

in your own interests to be particular to ask for HEARNE’S, and see that you <et it.

HEARNE’S BRONCHITIS CURE, Small Size, 26; Large Size, 4/6, Sold by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors, and by ths

Proprietor, W. G. HEARNE, Chemist, Geelong;, Victoria. Forwarded to any Address, when not obtainable locally. |

NOTlCE— Hearne’s Bronchitis Cure No. I a does NOT contain any Morphia or any Opium whatever. It is equally bsneficial

tor the youngesi child and the most aged person.
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